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such property rights, with so many
varioiiB nnd conflicting claimants,
was amicably nnd plensantly adjusted
after n short exchange of ideas,
speaks volumes for tho intelligence
and fairness of your farmer popula-
tion. Wherever such people live, it is
a desirable neighborhood, such ns
homo-seeke- rs desire to find. The
Pish Lake Water company is proud
of its associated water users in the
Little Butto valley, and fully appre-
ciates tho freindly feeling of the
farmers.'"

From AVar to Love,
Tho clinnge for apparent warfare

to a love feast moved II, L. Holgate,
state superintendent of water and a
member of tho state board of con-

trol, to rejnnrk: "Probably evory
person interested in the waters of

Little Butte creek will agree that the
result in this case is a justication of
Oregon's new water law. Hut il i n

higher tribute to the bound sense and
public spirit of the wntcr users them-

selves, nnd to their legal representa-
tives, who have ignored the question
of profit, that matters have
been made so easy for the board of
control. This is the first case taken
u n in the first water division under
the law, and the

(Continued the first
western

nnA minn mi and

the

has

and

tho

sides determining the rights to the
use of wnter of the Sucker and Alt-hou- se

creeks ill Josehone county, the
hearing of which will be held early
next week, an adjudication of the
rights of Rogue river nnd its tribu-

taries will be had us mioii as survey
now in progre?s are completed. The
board is very busy with a large num-
ber of adjudications in eastern Ore-

gon, but as soon as a meeting of the
entire bonrd can be held the findings
of fact as to water rights along te,

creek will be made and sub-

mitted to the judge of the circuit
court for this district, who will issue
the decree."

JURY FINDS HYDE GUILTY.

(Continued from Page 1.)

was read and the usual formality
of asking the jurors If they nil agreed
had been gone through vlfh, Dr.
Hyde wa3 taken to the room whero
lib wife was waiting. Ho was under
guard of a special marshal, vho stood
by while the dtctor attempted to com-

fort his wlf
Her hysterical cobbing could be

heard distinctly In the courtroom.
liydo's Bisters, who wore waiting

expecting to cohgratulnto their broth-
er on his acquittal nnd vindication,
seemed stunned by tho verdict. For
a moment they sat mo'.Ionlosa, then
they, too. gave way to their emotion
and wept audibly,

Hack to Jail.
Judge Lat3haw remanded Hyde to

jail without bail Ho declared that
Mrs. Hyde would be allowed to visit
her husband only on regular visiting
days.

"Hydo's meals may bo sent him
nnd hlu cell provided with a few com-

forts," Judge Latshaw said, "but ho
Is to be allowed no luxuries.

"I'm awfully sorry for tho poor
llttlo woman," ho added, roforrlng to
Mrs. Hyde, whose sorrow at hor hus-
band's conviction powerfully Impress-
ed him.

"I will glvo the nttornoyo tbo full
tltno limit- - in asking for r. new trial
and preparing an appeal. Then sen-

tence will be formally imposed In
open court. Tho sentence will bo
prononunced probably next Thursday
or Friday," Latshaw said.

Under tho Missouri law tho Jury
in murder trials fixes tho sontence,
which is later imposed by the Judge.

Hydo's attorneys will fight for a
new trial, and if It is denied will ap-

peal tho case. They will fight tho
case to the limit.

Hnnkiuh loi llfinlth.
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BIG MONEY IN

SMALL FRUIT

Tolo Man Proves It Willi a Small

Patch of Strawberries Planted

Only a Year, They Yield Splendidly

Preferred by Local Market.

A way to make Rogue rl or valley

land yield more tban c t!touBaid dal-la- rs

an aero each year would eeoii
to have been discovered by Joseph
Stevens, who lives at Tolo, Just above
the Ray dam, snys the Gold Hill News.
Ho has n patch of strawberries, GO by
100 feet that he estimates will not
him SuOO this season. Not only is ho
demonstratlnfj tho products oactu of
Rogue river soil, but he has, accom-
plished his results la ono year, In-

stead of waiting sovcral years for his
crop to begin bearing. The plnnts,
which aro of a variety new to tho
Rogue river valley wore s"t out In tl'o

j spring of 1909, and tamo Into bear-'in- g

In the fnll of that yeai. The St-- -

venn family had plenty of fine straw-- ,
berries until snow came In Pc .i- -(

ber. The first berries wore picked on
April 14 this year, and tho ylltl
been steady ever flnco. Of sci- -

tionnl size, color nnd flnvcr. f o Sto-'ve-

berries completely dlsco4-- : rt'"
'shortcake fruit thathns been "lyporl
Into the Nnlley this year fro'ii the
Sacramento vnlley and eli?w! ere.
Samples brought to Hold Hill by Chns.
Pelnlng measure four feet an-- l flv
Inches in diameter nnd rui good sol-

id berrloE. Am many us 20 Iarg' dt.-Iri- es

are to be found growing rs a
Jslnglo spray. Mr. Stovonz Nudi a
ready mark?t for hli fruit In tue vnl-

ley. nnd wl-e- ofred for fi'-- - f"l
ford with California bcrrlos were gob-blo-- 1

up at o- -' li jrcferrr.c1 to tl o

Imported article.

CUMMINS IS DEFEATED
IN RAILROAD BILL VOTE

WASHINGTON', I). C, May M--T- he

amendment of .Senator Cummins
to strike the lomXrce court mo-

tion from the administration railroad
regulation bill was defeated 37 to 28
in the setiute todav.
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Ll'XCir ROOM.

THREE

VITAL REASONS
When you buy roofine be sure
to remember thatj

JUitorjjdjj

Rex Flintkote

Roofing
has three Important
advantages.
Its FHnlCiiHflf which

goes next to the
roof-board- s.

Its PllwiWClM which
eive an extra thick-
ness at all seams.

Its Special Formula CnmdI which
makes a permanent bond at
lans and butts.

Come and see for yourself)

Woods Lumber Co.

ORK

Dr. Oliver delivers a

ESSAGE TO-NIG-
HT

the Tabernacle
Everyone interested

WHITESLAVERSAT

PANAMA

New York Assistant District Attor-

ney Declares He Has Proof That

Slavers Carry Girls to Canal Zono

for Immoral Purposes.

N'KW YORK, May 1C That VUw
York dealers ot whlto Hlaven operate
In the 1'annma canal zono was tho
declaration miulo today b) Assistant
AUornoy Reynolds, Ho asserted that

'ono ot tho girls dold to his college
sleuths told him that she had been
asked to go to Panama, but refused.
Tho girl Informed him that suvoral
of her friends had been shipped U

Panama and thnt she had gono to see
them off. Reynolds had boon In con-- f
'Ten co with Andrew G. Ilolkunp, In-

spector ot pollco ot the canal zone.
Whllo Reynolds refused to discuss

tho subject, It Is believed Rclknop
guvo the local authorities tho nnmes
of white slave traffickers who oper
ato In I'nunmn.
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WA NTED
Timber and Coal Lands

Engineering and Surveying Contracts
Taken nn (I Estimates Furnished

B. H. HARRIS & CO.
Med ford, Oregon

Offico in JacKion Co.unty Uanlt, Upatalra

THE

SAVOY
HTHEATRE

APEX OF

PICTURED0M.

TONIGHT

SEASIDE FLIRTATION
(Ono Long Laugh.)

CURE FOR TIMIDITY
(A Fountain of Mirth.)

SANDY, THE SUBSTITUTE
(Western Drama.)

ONE DIME.

HOME
At A Very Low Price

A Small Payment Balance Like Rent
8 Rooms, brand new house; bath, toilet, screen kitchen, swell electric fix-

tures, cement sidewalk on street and cement walk to and around tho house;
fully furnished in first class st3'lc. Parties leaving town and therefore will
sacrifice this splendid home.

A Fine Money Maker
If you are looking for a deal in orchard land that is sure to make you good

money in a very short time, don't fail to got in touch with this: 99 acres in
the tract; 45 acres in trees; 25 acres now in bearing and planted to apples; 8
acres in Spitzcnbergs; 8 Ben Davis, and 9 in Ncwtowns; 5 cat's shipped last
year and double this amount will bo shipped this season; 20 acres in pears,
An.jou and Bartlett 1050 trees; 15 acres of grain; 3 miles out;
every acre can be cultivated; house of 3 rooms, fair barn i all fenced; all can bo
irrigated; WILL MAKE OOOD TERMS.

Here is a Fortune
53 Acres Pj, miles cast of Central Point; all bottom land, mostly free soil

of the very best quality.
10 Acres Spitz and Ncwtowns apples; 2G acres 5 to

Spitz and Ncwtowns Apples; 200 Jonathan apple trees; 200 Winter Nellis pear
trees; 0 acres Cornice Pears. Price $32,500; $15,000 cash, balance,
three equal payments at G per cent.

Beautiful Home Place
30.31 Acres of the very best soil in tho valley; largo nino-roo- m house;

good barn and outbuildings; three wells and plenty of water for all purposes.
3,844 trees on place, mostly pears. Prico $16,000; halfoash, bill, good tonus.

Walter L. McCallum
HOTEL NASH LOBBY
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